A total of 500 tourists with cultural tourism experience or motivation were investigated, of which 466 were valid. Using SPSS 19.0, the factors Pearson correlation and regression analysis were carried out on the data collected from the questionnaire. The results showed that tourist's cultural tourism decision was influenced by five factors: publicity, price level, cultural connotation, environment atmosphere and emotional demand. And these five factors have significant correlation with tourists' cultural tourism decision-making. Only by strengthening the propaganda and promotion of cultural tourism, excavating and promoting the cultural connotation of cultural tourism scenic spots, creating a good atmosphere of cultural tourism environment and perfecting the price forming mechanism of cultural tourism market, can the quality of cultural tourism decision-making be improved.
Introduction
For modern tourists, tourism is no longer just a kind of material enjoyment, more important is to meet the higher level of spiritual needs.Cultural tourism takes culture as its soul and tourism as its carrier. It is rich in connotation and diverse in forms. It is favored by tourists and has great prospects for development.The report of the 18 National Congress of the Communist Party of China put forward the strategic tasks of "building a socialist cultural power" and "developing cultural tourism in depth." the guidelines and policies in the outline of the 13th Five-Year Plan for Tourism also pointed out. Through the integration of cultural industry and tourism industry, "cultural tourism", the traditional "ticket economy" is replaced by the operation of creative tourism industrialization, which makes the development prospect of cultural tourism more broad.
Research and Design
In the representative places of cultural tourism destinations in Wuhan (such as Yellow Crane Tower, Red Tower, Guayuan Temple, etc.), the author randomly distributed questionnaires and interviews to tourists who had cultural tourism experience or had inner cultural tourism motivation and demand. On the basis of literature review and interview, the questionnaire determines five most representative factors, which are propaganda promotion, price level, cultural connotation, etc. The environmental atmosphere and emotional needs form the initial question items of tourist's cultural tourism decision making, there are 22 items. Among them, there are 4 factors of propaganda and promotion, 4 factors of price level, 5 items of cultural connotation, 5 items of environment and atmosphere, 4 items of emotional demand. See Table 1 . In accordance with the norms of the questionnaire survey, 100 tourists of different ages, different academic qualifications and different occupations were selected to carry out the pre-questionnaire test, of which 96 were valid. The results showed that the question items were set reasonably and effectively. Then the questionnaire was distributed in a large scale.Two kinds of questionnaire models of network and entity were adopted: 150 questionnaires were completed through the network platform of questionnaire star, 144 valid questionnaires were collected, 350 questionnaires were distributed on the spot, 322 effective questionnaires were recovered.The total number of questionnaires issued was 500, of which 34 were invalid. 466 valid questionnaires were finally recovered, with an effective recovery rate of 93.20.In general, the effective recovery rate of the questionnaire is in accordance with the requirements of the survey standard, and the results are true and effective.
Data Analysis and Results

Reliability Analysis
Reliability refers to the credibility of investigation and analysis. In the process of empirical research, reliability analysis is a necessary step for subsequent analysis.The data obtained from the questionnaire must be preliminarily tested for further in-depth study. In this study, the reliability of the questionnaire is tested by the internal consistency of the estimated data. The Cronbach coefficient is mainly used to estimate the correlation between the Cronbach coefficient and the variables and the internal consistency.For unverified variables, the Cronbach coefficient is acceptable only if it is greater than 0. 6. Table 2 , the reliability of the questionnaire as a whole is analyzed. The Cronbach's Alphsa coefficient of the standardized item is 0.862 , which indicates that the internal consistency among the variables in the questionnaire is better, and the correlation between the variables is strong. The data collected by the questionnaire have high reliability. Reliability Analysis of Variables. As shown in Table 3 , each variable is more than 0.6 based on the standardized Cronbach's Alpha coefficient, which indicates that the degree of internal consistency of each variable is high, that is, the reliability of each variable in this study is acceptable. 
Questionnaire Overall Reliability Analysis. A shown in
Factor Analysis
In this study, a few main variables can be obtained by factor analysis of the results of the questionnaire by SPSS software, and then the main characteristics of the original variables can be represented by these main variables.
Validity Test. The premise of factor analysis is that the initial variables are highly correlated, because without strong correlation, the factors that reflect commonality cannot be extracted from them. Therefore, the validity test of initial variables is also a necessary preparation step before factor analysis.As shown in Table 4 , the KMO test value in this study is 0.812, and the significant probability of sphericity test greater than 0.8 Bartlett is 0.000, less than 0.01, which indicates that the correlation coefficient in the sample is significantly different from the unit matrix. To sum up, this study is suitable for factor analysis. Factor Analysis of Independent Variables. The main purpose of factor analysis in this study is to reduce the dimension. The factors whose load is greater than 0. 5 are extracted by Varimax orthogonal transformation method. Therefore, which variables can explain most of the information of all variables in the factors that affect tourist cultural tourism decision. Through Varimax orthogonal transformation of the data, 5 factors are extracted from 22 items through the characteristic root being greater than 1. These five factors can explain the variance of total variance 64.478.The factor load of each item is greater than 0.5, which indicates that the data meet the requirements of the research. Therefore, the five factors generated are named: factor 1 is propagandizing and popularizing. Factor 2 is price level, factor 3 is cultural connotation, factor 4 is environmental atmosphere, factor 5 is emotional demand. 
Correlation Analysis
Before making regression analysis, we need to verify the relationship between independent variables and dependent variables, that is, the relationship between influencing factors and cultural tourism decisions.This part uses the Pearson correlation analysis to test the relationship between the factors and the cultural tourism decision, which provides the necessary conditions for the subsequent regression analysis. According to Table 6 , the four factors of publicity, cultural connotation, environmental atmosphere and emotional needs are significantly related to tourists' cultural tourism decision at 0.01 level. The factors of price level are significantly related to tourists' cultural tourism decision at 0.05 level, which shows that the five factors of publicity, price level, cultural connotation, environmental atmosphere and emotional demand are all related to tourists.The correlation coefficient between the factors of emotional demand and tourists' cultural tourism decision is 0.449, which indicates that the correlation is the most significant. Secondly, the cultural connotation is 0.440, the propaganda and promotion is 0.435, the environmental atmosphere is 0.391and the relative minimum correlation is the price level factor 0.159.
Regression Analysis
Regression analysis can solve the problem is to find out the cause of the dependent variable variable and explaining, combined with this research, is to be judged by the regression analysis of influencing factors of tourism cultural tourism decision-making, and can influence how a detailed understanding of the influencing factors of tourist cultural tourism decision-making. As can be seen from table 7 in the results of the regression analysis, The complex correlation coefficient R was 0.582, and the adjusted decision coefficient R 2 was 0.539, indicating that the value of 53.9F can explain the variation of dependent variables was 20.700, and its significant probability was 0.000. The regression effect was very significant (Durbin-Watson coefficient 1.809). From 1.5 to 2.5 and close to 2, it shows that there is no sequence correlation between different numbers of sample values and error terms. Table 8 shows that there are five independent variables, that is, promotion, price level and cultural connotation, combined with the results of relevant analysis. Environmental atmosphere and emotional needs enter the final regression equation. The significant probability of these independent variables is less than 0.01, which indicates that these factors have significant regression effect on tourist cultural tourism decision. In the final regression equation, The standard regression coefficient of emotional demand factor is 0.272, which shows that its influence weight on tourist's cultural tourism decision ranked first. The second is the promotion factor 0.222, the cultural connotation 0.199, the environment and atmosphere 0.069, and the price level 0.034, relatively the least, the second is the promotion factor (0.222%), the cultural connotation factor (0.199%), the environmental atmosphere factor (0.069%) and the price level factor (0.034). The final standard regression equation can be obtained: tourist cultural tourism decision making 0.272 * emotional demand 0.222 * propaganda and promotion 0.199 * cultural connotation 0.069 * Environmental atmosphere 0.034 * Price level R2O 0.539.
Data Analysis Results
By summing up the above analysis results, the following results can be obtained so that the factors and tourist cultural tourism decisions can be more clearly presented.
• There are five influencing factors for tourists' cultural tourism decision, which are publicity, price level and cultural connotation.Environmental atmosphere, emotional needs.
• The influence degree of the above five influencing factors on tourist's cultural tourism decision is as follows: emotional demand, Promotion, cultural connotation, environmental atmosphere and price level. The standard regression equation is: tourist cultural tourism decision=Affective demand 0.222 * publicity and promotion of 0.199 * Cultural connotation 0.069 * Environmental atmosphere 0.034 * Price level （R²=0.539).
Enlightenment of Research Management
The data analysis of this study shows that there are five factors that influence the decision making of tourist cultural tourism, among which emotional needs are influenced.The biggest weight is 0.272, the propaganda and promotion is 0.222, the third is cultural connotation, the environmental atmosphere is 4th and 0.069, and the price level is the lowest. Therefore, the countermeasures and suggestions for promoting tourists to make cultural tourism decisions should be put forward from five aspects. The management implications of this study can be summarized as follows:
Introducing the Emotional value Demands of Cultural Tourism 1) to develop a cultural tourism project with the guidance of tourists' emotional needs. Cultural tourism should not be simply landscape viewing, cultural works display, etc. It should be combined with the intrinsic emotional needs of tourists, mobilize five senses and telepathy, endow tourism projects with specific cultural connotations, and develop a series of cultural tourism projects that experience innovation. It makes the dual participation of physiology and psychology in the process of tourism, including the touch of senses and thoughts, and can make tourists deeply realize the charm of cultural tourism innovation project, and thus obtain the satisfaction of spirit and psychology. 2) based on the emotional needs of tourists, the design of cultural tourism products containing emotional elements is designed.Cultural tourism commodities are the extension of cultural tourism experience, most of them like emotional things. Therefore, when designing cultural tourism commodities, the appearance of goods, packaging design, In order to meet the psychological and emotional demands of tourists in the aspects of functional needs and operational details, cultural tourism commodities can touch the tourists' hearts in terms of perspective, behavior and soul, and make them emotional. Extend the beautiful experience of cultural tourism to life.
Strengthening the Publicity and Promotion of Cultural Tourism
1) Cultural tourism spots should closely focus on the cultural characteristics of the scenic spots, organize and carry out cultural tourism promotion activities, such as cultural tourism trade fairs, exhibitions, and so on, so as to demonstrate the achievements of cultural tourism brand building.
Continue to expand the influence and appeal of cultural tourism brands.On the other hand, we should put an end to all vulgar propaganda and actively establish a positive image of cultural tourism scenic spots.
2) The travel agency should make great efforts to create the fine line of cultural tourism, take the cultural connotation as the bright spot, take the reasonable itinerary as the selling point, continuously consummate the structure of cultural tourism products according to the tourists' emotional demand, and base itself on the reality while packing hype. Avoid false flattery and win the trust of tourists.
3) The Internet is the primary source of information for cultural tourists. Travel agencies and cultural tourism scenic spots should make good use of this media means to broaden the channels of network propaganda on the basis of the previous promotion of television, radio and newspapers. For example, we can set up a detailed cultural tourism introduction module on the official website of scenic spot and the home page of travel agency website, so as to improve the popularity of all kinds of cultural tourism and make cultural tourism predominate in the fierce competition of the whole tourism industry.
Excavate and Promote the Cultural Connotation of Cultural Tourism Scenic spot
1) Cultural tourism scenic spots should have a general layout so that the cultural image of foreign countries can be carried on with the local historical context. Deeply study the local historical origin, excavate the relevant historical allusions, legends, historical anecdotes, or highlight the cultural characteristics of the folk festival activities as the cultural connotation of the scenic area carrier.
2) Integrate cultural elements into various cultural tourism projects, start with "eat, live, travel, travel, buy and entertain", strengthen the packaging of the cultural connotations of various products in cultural tourism scenic spots, and always closely surround the essence of local culture. The cultural nature of cultural tourism is given to all aspects of cultural tourism projects in order to meet the cultural needs of tourists.
3) Further strengthen the cultural brand shaping of cultural tourism scenic spots, create cultural tourism boutique and constantly open up new channels of promotion.For cultural attractions, tourist commodities, folk customs and excellent songs and dances can concentrate manpower, material resources, financial resources, carry out professional packaging and promotion, and take the road of industrialization. Efforts should be made to cultivate infectious and popular tourist brands that are popular among cultural tourists.
Creating a Good Atmosphere of Cultural Tourism Environment
1) The cultural tourist destination must base itself on the local folklore and local customs, establish its own tourism cultural theme, and form a cultural atmosphere with local characteristics around the theme.In the construction of cultural tourism sites, we should consider the overall cultural characteristics, not only pay attention to the problems of traditional dress, architectural style and lifestyle, but also reflect the local cultural characteristics in many aspects. Let tourists fully feel the unique cultural atmosphere.
2) Clean and tidy, pleasing to the eye is the first impression given to tourists by tourist destinations. Therefore, it is necessary to strengthen the protection of the ecological environment, create a high-quality tourist sanitation environment, and establish a beautiful, elegant, and culturally rich hospitality place. Let tourists have a wonderful experience.
3) The service level and service quality seriously affect the tourists' willingness to revisit and recommend to the outside world. The government and other relevant departments of the cultural tourism destination should pay more attention to this. In order to improve the level and quality of service, tourists will be fully respected in the process of cultural tourism so as to enhance their satisfaction and loyalty.
Perfecting the Price Formation Mechanism of Cultural Tourism Market
1) To establish a reasonable mechanism for the formation of ticket prices in cultural tourism scenic spots, under the premise of adhering to the principle of government pricing, to make clear the source
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of income and distribution of tickets in cultural tourism scenic spots, to accept social supervision actively, and to establish an optimized price hearing mechanism. Ensure the public's right to know and participate, and let the scenic spot return to its commonweal attribute.
2) Make relevant laws and regulations, strictly control the commodity, dining and accommodation price of cultural tourist spot, increase the punishment of service personnel and service industry, deceive the customer to kill the guest, and maintain the good faith management of the scenic spot.
3) Government tourism departments and price management departments should give full play to the macro-control role, supervise the group prices of travel agencies in real time, and give timely feedback to the public on the results of supervision and verification, so as to expose the list of travel agencies that violate the price mechanism. We will standardize the operation of travel agencies.
